[Right hepatic artery pseudoaneurysm fistulating to the biliary tract responsible for recurrent upper gastrointestinal tract bleeding].
The paper presents a case of 51 years old patient suffering from repetitive upper intestinal tract bleedings following several months after uncomplicated laparoscopic cholecystectomy for acute cholecystitis. After a difficult diagnostic algorithm the diagnosis is set as a right hepatic artery pseudoaneurysm fistulating into the cystic duct stump. Several attempts of intraarterial embolisation (coiling) were done with only temporary effect. Finally an open surgical procedure with transligation of the aneurysm was performed with an immediate and definitive effect. No clinical signs of bleeding appeared within 6 months after the procedure. Key words: haemobilia, hepatic artery pseudoaneurysm, complication of cholecystectomy, coiling.